Carney's complex is composedof myxoma,spotty pigmentation and endocrine overactivity. A 27-year-old male was diagnosed to have Carney's complex on the basis of intense spotty pigmentations on his face, soles and palms, and bilateral adrenal nodular hyperplasia on computed tomography scanning (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Total bilateral adrenectomy was done; histological findings were compatible with primary pigmented adrenocortical disease (PPNAD).Recently, his sister and one of his brothers were suspected to have Carney's complex with PPNAD. Wereport the first familial case of Carney's complex with PPNAD and spotty pigmentations in Japan. (Internal Medicine 32: 60-62, 1993) 
Introduction
In 1985, Carney et al (1) reported a complex of myxoma, spotty pigmentation, and endocrine overactivity, which was later formed Carney's complex (2). This complex is composedof two or moreof the following conditions: 1) cardiac myxoma,2) cutaneous myxoma,
3) mammary myxoid fibroadenoma, 4) spotty mucocutaneous pigmentation, 5) primary pigmented nodular adrenocortical disease, 6) testicular tumors, and/or 7) pituitary adenoma secreting growth hormone. The disorder is transmitted as an autosomal dominant trait (1, 3). But there are few reports of familial cases of this disorder (1, (3) (4) (5) (6) . We encountered a case of Carney's complex with primary pigmented nodular adrenocortical disease (PPNAD)and spotty pigmentations. This patient' s siblings were also suspected to have Carney's complex. This is the first report of a familial case of Carney's complex with PPNADand spotty pigmentations in Japan.
Case Report
A 27-year-old man was admitted to the hospital because of hypertension.
He (Fig. 2) . Granular cytoplasmic pigment (lipofuscin) was distributed diffusely. These findings were compatible with PPNAD.Recently, his sister and one of his two brothers were suspected to have Carney's complex with PPNAD; they will be studied in the near future. (Carney's complex) . His mother also seems to have hadit.
Although the pathogenesis of Carney's complex has not been known, Young et al (4), Teding et al (7, 8) and Wulffraat et al (9) reported that these patients have ACTH-receptor autoantibodies, which might stimulate adrenocortical glands to cause glucocorticoid excess. We did not study the presence of ACTH-receptor autoantibodies in our patient, but he mayhave a high level. Our patient may have an abnormal autoimmune system, since he had positive RA-test.
Carney's complex is a familial disease, but no familial case with endocrine overactivity has been reported in Japan. Wereport the first familial case in Japan of Carney's complex with PPNAD and spotty pigmentations.
